
starters mains

chips & guacamole $14

fork smashed avocado served with lime corn chips

marinated olives &
roasted california nuts

$14

white bean hummus $16

sweet summer peppers, kalamata olives, basil pesto, grilled pita

L U N C H  &

D I N N E R

prosciutto di parma $22

market tomatoes, burrata, grilled olive bread 
modena aged balsamic

hand-cut kennebec fries $8

malt vinegar salt, harissa aioli

crispy jidori chicken sandwich
vine-ripened tomatoes, house slaw, herb
aioli, brioche bun, hand -cut kennebec fries

$18

oceana burger

grass-fed american wagyu beef, caramelized onions,
white cheddar, beefsteak tomatoes, house-made
thousand island, hand-cut kennebec fries

$20

fresh roasted turkey club

beefsteak tomato, baby gem lettuce, niman ranch bacon
avocado, herb aioli, grilled organic sourdough,  hand-cut
kennebec fries

$18

pan roasted jidori chicken

organic jidori chicken, fregola sarda, roasted sunchokes
 sungold tomato, white wine rosemary infused chicken sauce

$32

spaghetti and meatballs

spaghetti, grass-fed american wagyu beef meatballs,
marinara sauce, chopped heirlooms, reggiano cheese

$26

salads

little gem & kale caesar $16

garden of organic greens, plum tomato, croutons,
reggiano, white anchovy caesar dressing

grilled chopped $18

zucchini, corn, asparagus, sweet red onion, tomato, avocado
tender greens, red wine herb vinaigrette

tahitian albacore niçoise $24

tahitian albacore, tender greens, haricots verts
blistered cherry tomatoes, niçoise olives, soft boiled egg
roasted fingerlings, red wine vinaigrette
 

— add protein to any salad
herb grilled  jidori chicken breast $8, tahitian tuna $11

market fish

cucumber, tomato, red onion, quinoa,  fresh apple fennel
chutney, avocado butter

$38

ny strip steak frites

12oz grass fed, hand- cut kennebec fries, sungold tomato
 sweet onion confit, green peppercorn sauce

$52

seasonal market pizza
chef driven market ingredients
 

$18

cheese board
 

$24

savarin, drunken goat, manchego, point reyes bleu, market
fruit, nuts, honeycomb, organic sourdough

20%  gratuity will be included on all guest checks
 


